Proccedings oC tlic IOW Piirticlc Acc viiltagc', V(,/, , was a parainctcr which ilccidc the phases in tl1c cases ([] 
)-(e).

V,,/,=vly<,,-I ( 2 )
where V is kitnl of tlic RI' voltage and y,,)tIiat i n tlic ciise (a). Meking SE thc higgcr, 6/< bcciimcs liiggcr and inorc voltage is iiccilcd fnr the siiiiic hcain cncrgy.
0
iiicans the case (a)). oh I E is shown in Fig. 1 for tlic ;ill cases andSE16 is shown i n Fig. 2 We take 'cllcctivc cmittaiicc'( eCil ) as a iiicasurc o l l l~c Iiciiiii quality lor discussion o f l l i c jitters or last errors which will not be corrcclcd iiiitl ctniLtaiicc( E ) Siir tlic fixud or slowly chenging errors wliicli will be cc~rrcctccl. (1) iind sliowcd that the pnlsc tii piilsc lluctuatioii iil the energy spread will lie l'lic pliasc jitter caiiscs the pulse t i l ptilsc lluctuiitioiis 0 1 tlic beam cncrgy atid iilso rcduccs the iiican Iicani cncrgy. Ilcsults (I S simulations with 7,110 riitidniii $cctls iirc sliown i n Fig.5, ~l i 
